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ABSTRACT:
Many additives are commercially used to add more favorable qualities to films. The
bleeding process by which the additive in a film comes to the surface is considered. A
new bleeding model of additives in a polypropylene film under atmospheric pressure
was investigated. Solubility and diffusion are found to be important for explaining this
bleeding process. The solubilities and diffusion coefficients of higher fatty acid amides
such as erucamide (13-cis-docosenamide) and behenamide (docosanamide) were
determined between 40 and 70°C and the difference between the solubilities and the
diffusion coefficients was discussed. The experimental results are explained more
precisely by assuming two transport processes between the crystalline regions and the
amorphous ones.
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INTRODUCTION
Many additives are used to add more favorable qualities to films. There are some
additives such as a slip agent or an anti-static additive, etc., that provide performance by
bleeding on the surface of the film. Also, there are other additives applied inside the
film, for example an antioxidant and a nucleating agent, etc. The bleeding process by
which the additive in a film comes to the surface will be considered to be effective in
design development of additive prescription, if it can be predicted. However, there is no
clear explanation of the bleeding process of the additive under atmospheric pressure
until now.
There are many reports regarding the solubilities and the diffusions of additives in
polymer films1-12. In order to measure the diffusion coefficient and the solubility, the
methods of using the permeation through a film, adsorption in a film and release from a
film have been devised13-16. It is reported that the bleeding process can be explained by
the solubility and the migration speed of an additive in a film. However, it is thought
that the diffusion is influenced by the different morphology such as a crystalline state
and an amorphous state.
Quijada-Garrido and others reported the migration speed of the erucamide
(13-cis-docosenamide) in an isotactic-polypropylene (iPP) film under atmospheric
pressure and a vacuum.17-18. Under atmospheric pressure, by using the diffusion cell
techniques, they proposed so called a semiempirical sorption model which was
described as a linear superposition of phenomenologically independent contribution
from two simultaneous Fickian diffusion processes. They assumed that erucamide
diffusing within iPP may be present in two different sites. In a vacuum, by using
mechanical blending methods, they proposed two terms for the overall transport process
containing a diffusion term which described in the amorphous regions of spherulites and
a term which described the release from the globules to the amorphous regions of
spherulites. They mentioned that crystallites and spherulites in an iPP film proceeded by
cooling. The excess of erucamide forms independently as globules or droplets at a high
concentration. The erucamide in the amorphous regions migrates on the film surface
according to the above-mentioned theory, and is removed very rapidly.
It is still important that the morphology of an iPP film such as crystallites and
spherulites are taken into consideration. But it seems that there is yet no satisfactory
explanation of the bleeding process of the erucamide in an iPP film under atmospheric
pressure.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Idemitsu H700 additive-free isotactic polypropylene (iPP) was used. It has a nominal
density of 900 kg/m3, MFR 7.0 g/10min, 47% of crystallinity, 93.2mol% of isotactic
pentad fraction evaluated by

13

C NMR spectroscopy and average molecular masses of
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H700 are Mn = 4.87 × 10 , Mw = 3.25 × 105 and Mz = 1.31 × 106 estimated by size
exclusion

chromatography.

Erucamide

(13-cis-docosenamide)

and

behenamide

(docosanamide) were supplied by NOF Corp. (Tokyo, Japan).

Sample preparation and measurements
The blends of iPP/erucamide or iPP/behenamide with a small quantity of antioxidant
additives (500ppm of IRGANOX 1076 (Ciba-Geigy) and 500ppm of IRGAFOS 168
(Ciba-Geigy)) were prepared by dry mixing and then fed into single-screw extruder
operated at 200°C with a screw speed of 100rpm. They were quenched in cold water
and cut into the pellet form. The obtained pellets were fabricated into 50 μm film in
thickness using the Φ 40mm T-die casting machine where the temperature from the
bottom of the hopper to the T-die was set from 200°C to 230°C with a screw speed of
80rpm. The film was chilled at 30°C. Several sets of 50 sheets of film whose area
became 100cm2 (10cm long and 10cm wide) were prepared and were put in the oven
quickly after fabrication for bleeding under the predetermined temperature and time.
A set of the 50 sheets of film was taken out from the oven after predetermined time.
Each surface of 50 sheets of film was put in 500ml ethanol for erucamide or 500ml
chloroform for behenamide for 5 seconds and then washed for 5 seconds. The solvents
were eliminated by using rotary evaporator. The amounts of the slip agents were
determined by Shimadzu GC-14A gas chromatograph.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Diffusion model
The optimal model for describing the bleeding process under atmospheric pressure was
examined. The bleeding process is thought to be governed by Fick’s equations (1) with
the appropriate boundary conditions.
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∂c
∂ 2c
=D 2
∂t
∂x

(1)

where c is the concentration of diffusion material in any point x at time t, and D is the
diffusion coefficient. The boundary conditions of Fick’s equation, which assumed the
diffusion in the object spread infinitely, were examined. The boundary conditions of this
diffusion model are described below.
t=0

c = C0,i-Cs

(-l < x < l)

(2)

c=0

(x < -l, l < x)

where l is the half thickness of the film, C0,i is the initial amount i of an additive and Cs
is the saturation solubility. The solution yields this expression

C ( x, t ) =

C 0 ,i − C s
2

c ( x, t )

⎛ l−x
c( x, t ) = erf ⎜⎜
⎝ 2 Dt

⎞
⎛ l+x
⎟⎟ + erf ⎜⎜
⎠
⎝ 2 Dt

(3)

⎞
⎟⎟
⎠

(4)

where erf(x) is the error function described below.
erf ( x) =

1

π

∫

x

0

exp(−t 2 )dt

(5)

Then the amount of bleeding additive on the film y(t) is assumed to be the difference
between the excess amount of additive (C0,i-Cs) and the remaining amount of additive
inside the film at time t.
1 l
⎛
⎞
y (t ) = (C 0,i − C s )⎜1 − ⎛⎜ ∫ c ( x, t )dx ⎞⎟ ⎟
−
l
⎠⎠
⎝ 4l ⎝

(6)

Figure 1 shows the concept for calculation of the bleeding process. The area outside of
the film surface is assumed to be the amount of bleeding additive.
The saturation solubility and the diffusion coefficient were obtained from the bleeding
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experiment of erucamide at 40°C and behenamide at 50°C by using the
above-mentioned diffusion model. Values are calculated by the least squares technique
using a computer program. The values of saturation solubilities (Cs) of erucamide and
behenamide are calculated with 200 ppm and 0 ppm respectively. And the values of the
diffusion coefficients (D) of erucamide and behenamide were calculated with 2.1 × 10-15
m2/s and 4.6 × 10-16 m2/s respectively. The result calculated using the saturation
solubility and the diffusion coefficient of erucamide is shown in Figure 2. It turns out
that the diffusion model which assumed the diffusion in the object spread infinitely is in
agreement with an actual measurement to some extent. This shows that the diffusion of
erucamide in an iPP film under atmospheric pressure almost follows the model which
assumed the diffusion in the object spread infinitely. But it turns out that there is a slight
gap between the experimental values and the calculated ones. The result of behenamide
is shown in Figure 3. It turns out that there is a large gap between the experimental
values and the calculated one. It is concluded that this model could not explain the
bleeding process completely.

Modified model
Quijada-Garrido and others had reported about the erucamide in iPP film.17-22 Under a
vacuum at a high concentration the erucamide passes through the amorphous regions
according to a diffusion equation and is released from the globules to the amorphous
regions according to first-order kinetics. Then, the amount of desorption of the
erucamide is described as the sum of two processes. We considered the bleeding process
of the additives under atmospheric pressure as follows. The additive in an iPP film
dissolves in an amorphous region first, and if it reaches saturation solubility it becomes
impossible to dissolve more. The ingredient beyond this saturation solubility migrates to
the film surface at a certain speed according to the diffusion process. Furthermore as
shown in Figure 4, it is known that an iPP film has spherulites (S) and amorphous
regions (A), which are supposed to have a different contribution to the migration speed
in the bleeding process. The spherulites have folded crystalline regions (C) and the
additives exist among the crystalline regions (A’). So the model had to be modified in
consideration of the amorphous regions and the crystalline regions. We considered that a
portion of the excess amount beyond the saturation solubility was restricted within
crystalline regions in the spherulites and migrated slowly according to the first-order
kinetics. The rest of the excess amount of additives which is not restricted in the
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crystalline regions exists in the amorphous regions among spherulites. The extent of
restriction within crystalline regions was assumed to increase according to the initial
amount of the additives. So modified model yields the expression

1 l
⎞
⎛
y (t ) = (C 0,i − C s ){α i + (1 − α i )(1 − exp(− kt ))}⎜1 − ⎛⎜ ∫ c( x, t )dx ⎞⎟ ⎟
⎠⎠
⎝ 4l ⎝ −l

(7)

⎛ l−x ⎞
⎛ l+x ⎞
c ( x, t ) = erf ⎜
⎟ + erf ⎜
⎟
⎝ 2 Dt ⎠
⎝ 2 Dt ⎠

(8)

where y(t) is the amount of bleeding additive on the film surface at time t, C0,i is the
initial amount i of an additive, Cs is the saturation solubility, αi is a diffusion ratio of the
initial amount C0,i, k is the constant of first-order kinetics, l is the half thickness of film,
c(x,t) is the concentration at time t and distance x, erf(z) is the error function and D is
the diffusion coefficient.
The diffusion ratio αi is assumed to be larger at a lower concentration of additive,
because the restriction within the crystalline regions of spherulites is thought to be weak
at a lower concentration. Values are calculated by the least squares technique using a
computer program.
The result of erucamide at 40°C calculated using the modified model is shown in Figure
5. By comparing with Figure 2, the modified model explains the bleeding profiles better
than the diffusion model. The results of erucamide at 50°C and 60°C are shown in
Figure 6 and Figure 7 respectively. The modified model explains the bleeding profiles
of erucamide well.
Behenamide (docosanamide) is also used as a slip agent. It is known empirically that
when compared with erucamide, behenamide demonstrates the slipping performance at
a higher temperature but begins to demonstrate slipping performance more slowly. The
experimental plots and calculated lines of behenamide at 50°C, 60°C and 70°C are
shown in Figure 8, Figure 9 and Figure 10 respectively. The modified model also
explains the bleeding profiles of behenamide well.
TABLE I presents the saturation solubilities, the diffusion coefficients, the constants of
first-order kinetics and the diffusion ratios of erucamide and behenamide based on the
modified model. The saturation solubility of erucamide increased with increasing the
temperature, but the saturation solubility of behenamide is maintained zero at 50°C,
60°C and 70°C. Since the saturation solubility of behenamide is maintained zero as
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temperature rises, the slipping performance of behenamide is still thought to be
demonstrated at a high temperature. On the other hand, since the saturation solubility of
erucamide increases and the ingredient beyond the saturation solubility decreases to
zero as temperature rises, the slipping performance of erucamide is thought to be lost at
a high temperature. Figure 10 presents the Arrhenius plot of the diffusion coefficients of
erucamide and behenamide. The migration speed of erucamide is faster than that of
behenamide. This shows erucamide can bleed on the film surface faster and
demonstrates slipping performance more rapidly. For this reason, behenamide
demonstrates slipping performance more slowly.
The diffusion ratios of erucamide are larger than 0.79. This means the diffusion is
dominant to the bleeding process of erucamide. On the other hand, the diffusion ratios
of behenamide are between 0.33 and 0.48 in this experiment. This means behenamide
easily becomes restricted in the crystalline regions in the spherulites because the
diffusion of behenamide is slower than erucamide.

Temperature dependence of the diffusion coefficient
As shown in Figure 11, it turned out that both diffusion coefficients follow the
Arrhenius rule.
⎛ − Ed ⎞
D = D0 exp⎜
⎟
⎝ RT ⎠

(9)

where Ed is the activation energy, D0 is the preexponential factor, R is the gas constant,
and T is the temperature.
The values of the activation energies (Ed) and preexponential factors (ln D0) are given in
TABLE II. It is shown that the value of activation Energy (Ed) and preexponential factor
(ln D0) of behenamide is larger than the value of erucamide. Both Möller and Gevert
demonstrated that both Ed and ln D0 of hindered phenols in LDPE increased linearly as
molar mass of hindered phenols increased.5 The molar mass of behenamide (MW:340)
is almost equal to the molar mass of erucamide (MW:338). If the molecular size of
behenamide were equal to that of erucamide, Ed and ln D0 of behenamide and
erucamide should become almost the same. However, since Ed and ln D0 of behenamide
is larger than those of erucamide, it is thought that the molecular size of behenamide is
larger than the molecular size of erucamide. This is supported from the result that the
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saturation solubility of behenamide is smaller than the saturation solubility of
erucamaide. Furthermore, because behenamide is more easily absorbed in the crystalline
regions during the crystallization of iPP, it is thought that the diffusion ratio of
behenamide is low. The reason why the molecular size of behenamide is larger than
erucamide is thought because the self association of behenamide occurs in iPP film.

CONCLUSIONS
A new bleeding model of additives in a polypropylene film under the atmospheric
pressure was investigated. Solubility and diffusion are found to be important for
explaining this bleeding process. The solubilities and diffusion coefficients of higher
fatty acid amides such as erucamide (13-cis-docosenamide) and behenamide
(docosanamide) were determined between 40°C and 70°C and the difference between
the solubilities and the diffusion coefficients was discussed. It was found that the
experimental results were explained more precisely by assuming two transport
processes between the crystalline regions and the amorphous ones. The difference
between the bleeding profiles of erucamide and behenamide can be explained by
assuming that the self association of behenamide occurs in iPP film.
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Captions for Tables and Figures
TABLE I. Parameters Determined by the Modified Model
the initial amounts of additives (C0,i)
a

C0,1: 500ppm, C0,2:1000ppm, C0,3:1500ppm

b

C0,1: 3000ppm, C0,2:4000ppm

c

C0,1: 6000ppm, C0,2:8000ppm

d

C0,1: 1000ppm, C0,2:2000ppm

e

C0,1: 3000ppm, C0,2:4000ppm

f

C0,1: 5000ppm, C0,2:6000ppm

TABLE II. Activation Energy and Preexponential Factors for Erucamide and
Behenamide
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Figure 1 Concept for calculation of bleeding process assuming the diffusion in the
object spread infinitely. (A) t = 0, (B) t = 1/D, (C) t = 4/D.

Figure 2 Bleeding profiles of erucamide(13-cis-docosenamide) at 40ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 500ppm (■); C0,2 = 1000ppm (▲); C0,3 = 1500ppm (●). The full lines
were calculated by using the diffusion model assuming the diffusion in the object spread
infinitely.

Figure 3 Bleeding profiles of behenamide (docosanamide) at 50ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 1000ppm (■); C0,2 = 2000ppm (▲). The full lines were calculated by
using the diffusion model assuming the diffusion in the object spread infinitely.

Figure 4 Internal structure of isotactic polypropylene23-26:
(i) spherulites (S) and amorphous regions (A) among spherulites in iPP film
(ii) internal structure of a spherulite(S)
(iii) the chain folded crystalline regions (C) and amorphous regions (A’) among the
chain folded crystalline regions.

Figure 5 Bleeding profiles of erucamide (13-cis-docosenamide) at 40ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 500ppm (■); C0,2 = 1000ppm (▲); C0,3 = 1500ppm (●). The full lines
were calculated by using the modified model.

Figure 6 Bleeding profiles of erucamide (13-cis-docosenamide) at 50ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 3000ppm (■); C0,2 = 4000ppm (▲). The full lines were calculated by
using the modified model.

Figure 7 Bleeding profiles of erucamide (13-cis-docosenamide) at 60ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 6000ppm (■); C0,2 = 8000ppm (▲). The full lines were calculated by
using the modified model.
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Figure 8 Bleeding profiles of behenamide (docosanamide) at 50ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 1000ppm (■); C0,2 = 2000ppm (▲). The full lines were calculated by
using the modified model.

Figure 9 Bleeding profiles of behenamide (docosanamide) at 60ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 3000ppm (■); C0,2 = 4000ppm (▲). The full lines were calculated by
using the modified model.

Figure 10 Bleeding profiles of behenamide (docosanamide) at 70ºC. Initial amount
(C0,i) : C0,1 = 5000ppm (■); C0,2 = 6000ppm (▲). The full lines were calculated by
using the modified model.

Figure 11 Arrhenius plot as ln D against 1/T for erucamide and behenamide in the iPP
film. Erucamide (●); behenamide (■) .
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Additive

Saturation
Solubility

Diffusion coefficient

Constant of
first-order kinetics

40

Cs, ppm
250

D, m2/s
5.2 × 10-15

k, 1/s
1.6 × 10-6

α1
0.96a

α2
0.92a

50

1900

1.6 × 10-14

3.3 × 10-7

1.00b

0.79b

60
50

3600

5.7 × 10-14

0

0.99c

0.82c

0

4.5 × 10-15

8.7 × 10-8

0.48d

0.35d

60

0

2.3 × 10-14

8.9 × 10-7

0.41e

0.33e

70

0

6.4 × 10-14

4.2 × 10-7

0.47f

0.44f

Temperature
°C

Erucamide

Behenamide

Diffusion ratio
α3
0.58a

Additive
Erucamide

Activation Energy
Ed, kJ/mol
104

Preexponential factor
ln D0, D0 in m2/s
7.1

Behenamide

122

12.6

